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work with renewed energy, with a

determination to sweep from the
earth a pestilence more deadly than
modern warfare.

Filthy Lucre
Is an expression we have often

heard and doubtless it must have
originated in the bureau of engrav¬
ing and printing. A newly married
lady in our party said, "I thought
thia was a clean place, but it is the
dirtiest place I ever saw." In going
through this department each bunch
of visitors are provided with a guide
(and the bunches are numerous) and
one must in a tenth of a second
make a mental picture of her or you
are lost. Here one needs that keen
perception at description that only
»woman has. We apologetically
asked the newly married lady to
watch the guide, to which she re¬

plied "I have her picture, you ob¬
serve the Grecian figure, the red
beads and the stick pin."
The work is all done by hand.

Each pressman has a lady to lay
and move the sheets from the
press-each sheet makes four billB.
There are possibly 500 or 600 peo¬
ple working in here and it is all
work too. The average country boy
wouldn't work here for love nor

money. They print everything from
a one cent stamp to a $10,000.00
bill. Every bill must go through
the hands of about thirty people
before it gets into circulation.
When you fare informed that the
government is manufacturing four
millions of dollars every day in the
year except Sunday one must won¬

der why money is not more plenti¬
ful.

If the grafters could only get
such a swing in here as they had in
our state dispensary, Rockefeller
and Carnegie would soon be small
potatoes.

Washington Monument
Would make a sky scraper some

fifty or sixty stories high, giving
four small rooms to each floor or

more than 200 rooms in all Thou¬
sands of visitors frequent this place
all the time and the elevator, if
charges were made, would do a bet-
ter business than acr.r line. With a
load of thirty-odd people the pull
ia made slow and steady and the
five or seven minutes to the top
aee*¿8 a long time.

To The White House
We made a straight shoot down

the slope from the monument,
across an unpaved street, thence

_across the president's grounds, an

open field of five or ten acres sod-f
ded with grass ouZ which the presi¬
dent's cow was tethered. This is a

magnificent piece of land. Bob
Smith or Bill Walton would give
$2,000.00 an acre for it As we
crossed the grounds we ob¬
served that the wild onions were

growing just as nicely as they grow
np and down Rocky Creek. The
president's cow didn't impress us

as being one in keeping with the
dignity of the exalted office of Mr.
Taft We saw but little in the
White House-a few pictures on
the walls of a hallway, some old
china, two or three reception rooms,
and a guard at the end of a hall
way who told us there was nothing
farther on except the kitchen, and
right then we were all the more in¬
terested in that department than
anything in the world.

The president lost the opportu¬
nity of a life time of ingraciating
himself into the hearts of our party
.by not sending out sandwiches and
coffee. The "old fat rascal," as Tom
Watson would say, is not as gener¬
ous as was Dives, for Dives did al¬
low Lazarus the crumbs from his
table.

In concluding this letter, which
is much too long and which may
worry the patience of the printer
and the leader, we want to sug¬
gest to the boys and the girls to
save np their little money-work
to that end-and visit Washington
in a party. It doesn't cost much,
and the trip would be educational.
We hope every parent who reads
this will plan for some of their chil¬
dren to go to Washington in Au¬
gust. One week judiciously spent
thsre would be worth three months
at school. W. D. O.

Successful Poultry Fancier.
For several years Mr. J. H. P.

Roper has given especial attention
to his chickens, and now that his
fame has gone abroad as a success¬

ful raiser of Rhode Island Reds he
has a large demand for his chick¬
ens. He recently made a shipment
to Columbia and also filled an order
from Johnston a few days ago. Mr.
Roper's signal success is due first to
concentrating upon one breed, the
Rhode Island Reds, whioh are con¬

ceded to be the best all-purpose
chickens in existence, and, second,
to giving his "birds" careful per¬
sonal attention, he has also intro¬
duced new blood into his flock every
year which has resulted in a steady
improvement of the breed. No finer
Rhode Island Reds than Mr. Roper's
can be found anywhere.

Buggies Buggies
.MORE VALUES FOR THE SAME MONEY'
-THE ANCHOB-

Dont be. afraid, its an Anchor,
Webster's Dictionary describes ANCHOR as follows: " That

.which gives stability or security-That on which we place depend¬
encefor safety."

The users of an Anchor define it as "A buggy which insures

security-on which to place dependence for safety.

Why does the Anchor insure security?
[Because it is built right-with the strongest gear, shafts, body,

etc., ever constructed. Strongest, because of the high grade of

t material and the way it is built.

V If you appreciate high-class mechanical construction, youH
f appreciate the Anchor.

It's a stylish buggy too, comfortable and easy riding.
frice? Well, its too GOOD for the money. ;,

W. M. & J. T. Ouzts Co.
P. 0. Kirksey, S. C.

Cal! at oar store your first cíanos and well show you soma

intonating things m the buggy line.

_ ._ _

"You have to SHOW ME"
The man who follows this principle knows
what he's doing, knows what he s buying.
His money goes farther than the man who
takes things for granted. We like to do «

business with the "show me" man/ Right
here we want to extend him a cordial
invitation to call at our store. We want
to show him the best made buggyonEarth
-the famous ANCHOR. .

We'll show him why it's the best, by.show- .

ing him how it is built and the material
it is built of. We'll throw on the limelight
of critical inspection, for the closer you
examine an ANCHOR buggy the better it
shows, If you're areshow me" man and
want a buggy, don't fail to call on./

The Store atOazisrilla

We Are Still »Giving Away Dining Chairs

Let us show you the mate¬
rial that goes into the
Anchor and how it is made.
You'll then know why it

Withstands
Extraordinary Strain

It's a Beauty, too-Stylish,
Handsomely painted and
trimmed', Comfortable,
Roomy and Easy Riding. t

If you w£.nt a GOOD buggy
in every way

Get an Anchor
We hope to see you soon
and show you some "up-
to-the-minute" styles,
and tel l you more about
the construction of the
Celebrated Anchor
Buggy.
The Country
Dealer At
Ouztsville
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"Be Careful"
Our customers often remark when we test the ANCHOR

Shafts. But you can not break them.

Anchor Shafts are NOT Made to Break
ANCHOR Shafts are made of such good hickory and braced in

such a way they will withstand the severest strain. The bend of

the Anchor Shaft is braced with a truss construction like a bridge.
The entire ANCHOR Buggy is built on the same plan.
Best constructed boggy ever made.
Every part of the Anchor on which there ls any strain when m

use is braced and strengthened.
We've gotten quite gymnastic putting the ANCHOR through

different tests to show what it will stand.

Call around some day and let us show you some of the severe

tests we put the Anchor through.
It's a handsome buggy, too, and comfortable.
It's everything you want in a buggy.
Pria ? Well, it's too GOOD for the money, j

MARSHAL G. COLLINS, Head Salesman
at Ouztsville

We'll be glad to see you any time and showyou
more about the famous ANCHOR.

Pwhat is a Gooîl
1 Buggy?

One that is comfortable
to ride in -with soft
cushions and backs,
plenty of room so as not
to cramp you.
One that has easy rid¬
ing spring-One that is
stylish and well painted
and one thatWearsWell.
Do you want a buggy *
like this? Then

Get an ANCHOR
It combines all these
qualities.
We want to show you i

the Anchor. We want
to show how it is con¬
structed, you will then
know why we praise
and recommend it

Always glad to see you,
as we always have the
most up-to-date line of
goods on the market to
show you.

W. Mi & J. T. Ouzts Co,
Ouztsville

Look Out For Our Christ¬

mas Advertisement Next Week,
9mm®wmmmm

Tuesday's cotton market Dec 5, at Noon 9 . Cotton seed 27 eas1
3 0 in trade

Turkeys 15c per pound. Eggs 27 l-2c; also chickens from 20c to 40c

See us on your remnant of cotton seed. Will pay highest prices in ino

when seed cotton law opens.

Buggy Department at Ouztsville


